Melbourne Pathology: accessibility
Melbourne Pathology: regional reach
Sonic: national and international presence
Melbourne Pathology: workplace
Melbourne Pathology: offerings

- Broad exposure & high volume throughput
  - Malignant and general haematology
  - OP and IP management
  - Specialist and GP exposure
    - ICU, CCU, A&E, theatres, haemato-oncology, obstetric, paediatric,
    - anti-coagulation clinic

- Newest/advanced technology

- Multiple consultants
  - Different styles and different expertise

- Scientists actively involved in teaching

- Learning resources: slide sets, journals, tests, on-line
• Senior/junior registrar pairs
  • Mentors and teachers
  • Work balance for exam candidates.

• Supportive of scheduled and optional teaching activities
  • Central to College of Surgeons
  • Close to IH meeting venues
  • Site of slide night

• No on-call / after hours
Contact:

Dr Ellen Maxwell
Director of Haematology

9287 7703
ellen.maxwell@mps.com.au